
Eczema
How It reddens the skin, ftcb.es, oozes,

dries and scnlcsl
Bomo people.call It tetter, milk crust or

salt rheum.
The suffering from It Is sometimes In-

tense; local applications oro resorted to
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from liumors Inherited or ac-
quired and persists until these liavo been
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively removes them, has radically
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
Is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
ilooi's Tills are the but cathartic. 1'rlce ioccuu.

Emperor William's Soldierly Habits.

Emperor Willium is a soldier even
whon lie goes to bed, for lie sleeps on
a regulation camp bed, such us liis
oHicors use. The bed clothing is of
the rotigii regiment pattern. Ho re-

tires nt 11 p. m. nnd is up and
dressed soon after 5 a. in.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Co. eond soni
bookB free. Your druKgist soils tlio Oil
and it stops pain.

A High Standard.

Tlioy linvo n now way of testing tho
quality of whiskey west of hero
Thoy inject three drops into n jack
rabbit, nnd if ho doesn't, lick n hull
dog in six seconds tho goods nro re-

jected. Ornry, N. D., Courier.

CITC Fsrmaiieiitlr Cured. Vo (Its or uerionsncrr 1 1 0 alter nmi In' ii.cof tir. Kline's (Irrat Ncnc
lies tort r. Bond for Kll I! I'. 8J.00 trial Mile ami treat-lit- .

Ua.l(.II.IUiNE.Ltd..V3IArchSt.,l'hilallhla.l'a,

As They "Coo" Together.

Ho Well, dear if I urn n fool 1

can't help it.
She Hut you can help showing it,

dear. Other men do. Life.

Plan's Cure Is tlin best medicine wo ever
used for nil iill'ectlnns of tliu throat and
luiign. Wm. 0. Knusi.ky, Vuiibiiren, I ml..
Feb. 10, 1000.

Conclusive.

Street Car Conductor So you
think you ought to rule for half fare?

Little Edith Yen, sir; I'm a twin.

Mothers will llnil Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth,
inp Syrup the best remedy to uso r)r thulr
children during iho teething period.

Money for tier.
Mr. 0 ill. I dreamed tho other

night that I was going around in rags.
Fortune Teller Ah, that means

money.
Mr. Gill Does it, really, madam?
Fortuno Teller Yes, indeed. One

dollar, please. Philadelphia l'ross.
'' IIOW'H THIS?

Wo offer One tlondrcd Dollars Howard fornny
casoot Ciittarrh that can not bo cured by 1 all 'a
Catarrh Cute.

V. J. CIIKKKY &Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned. havoknonnl'. J. Cucnoy

for tho past l.'iveura, and believe him perfectly
tionornlilp In nil liU'lncss transaction!- - and

nblotu carry out any obligation made
by their nn.

WwTifc TnUAX,
Wholesale UriiKKlits, Toledo,

WALUINU KlXNAN.fe MAHV1.N,
Wholesale DriiRirlsis, Toledo. O.

nail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally.Hctlnir
directly on tho blood nnd mucous surface ot
tboaystem. Price 7.c per buttle, bold by all
uniKiili. icsiwnouinia in''.Jlull'a family l'llU nro lliu beat.

English Fruit Culture.

Fruit culture is often conducted on
a largo scale in England. A manu-
facturer of jam and jelly has a thous-
and acres at Histon, near Camhridue,

Nomploying at times 800 hands. Tho
factory is in tho coutor of tho fruit
farm.

rv & There is n certain

ART tliscn8c that 1,as

Ewuivs co,,,e down to in
through many s

and is

outside of
tliose who have learned from bitter ex-
perience know anything of if nature or
characteristics. At first n little ulcer or
lore appears, then glands of the neck or
rroins swell; pimples break out on the
breast, back or some other part of the
body nnd fill with yellow pustular matter :

the mouth and throat become sore and
the tongue is at nil times badly coated.
Headaches are frequent, nnd muscles and
Joints throb nnd hurt, especially during

rainy weather. These are some ol
the svtuptoms of that most loathsome of
ill diseases, Contagious Blood Poison.

. This strange pois- -

ContaglOUS on docs not affect

Blood Poison nnli'j?:so.!c
eaten up with it within a short time after
being inoculated, while others show but
light evidence of any taint for a long

time after exposure, but its tendency in
every case is to complete destruction of
the physical system, 6ooner orlater.

S. S. S. is a safe and infallible cure for
this bad disease the only antidofi for
this specific poison. It cures Contagious
Wood Poison in every form nnd stage
thoroughly and permanently. S. S. S.
contains no Mercury, Potash or other
harmful minerals, but is strictly nnd
entirely a vegetable remedy, and we offer
Ji.ooo.oo reward for proof that it is not.

firm ttfFntCA.'L. which wub T,

ls doiag a noblo
work In relieving1 Buffering:. Olvo our
physicians a short history of your case
and srot their advice. This will cost
you nothing, and what you say will ba
bald in strictest confidence. With
their help and a copy of our booli on
Contagious Blood Poison you can
manage your own cose and cure your-aal- f

at homo.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

Holiday Resolutions
TAKK Cure1'U Keeiey
burs isUai uom liquor, opium sad tobsoa

svoitsw ovau iw priMiuf
rlltnU Moved to 4'.'0 WilliamInky IBSUIUM, Ave., I'ortluud, Oregon

cults vtok aii it was.
Best Comb Bjnip. Tones Good. Uao H

I la time. BoM y ilrocrUU. VI

RUSSIA'S VAST GRAIN AREA.

Fertile Plain in Siberia Twice as Lnrce
ua J u pin.

The Trnns-Slberlu- n Uond lifts been en-

gineered so that It runs through the
richest part of the territory, writes
Itev. Peter MncQueen in Leslie's Week-
ly. The name Siberia stands for all the
Asiatic dominions of Itussla except
Transcaucasia, Transcnspln nnd Tur-
kestan. It Is nt present divided Into
tho following provinces: Western

Including the governments of
Tobolsk mid Tomsk, In the bnsln of the
Ob lllver. Its area Is ll.'.OOO siiiiarc
geographical miles. The southern part
of these regions, lying Immediately cast
of the Urals, stretches far south to-

ward tho Khirglz Steppe borderland
and the region known as Barbara. Over
mi urea twice ns large its Japan this
Western Siberia plain Is composed of
black earth, and hns.Bcnrcely n rock or
stone. This black earth, or chemozlom,
Is tho real treasure of Siberia, and
makes the western plain the granary of
Itussla. Wheat, rye, oats aud barley
nro grown hi large quantities; crops of
many fold were reaped last year. The
two things that militate against the
crops are tho late frosts and the want
of snow In winter. Iiut when I rode
through tho whent fields in Juno the
land seemed ns rich and prosperous as
Dakota. For hundreds of miles, even
up as far north as Tobsk, nt CO degrees,
I saw uothlng but grain flelds growing
green. Winter wheat ls seldom sown,
but spring wheat Is sown from April 10.
Frosts In the wheat nrcn generally be
gin in September. The land Is tilled by
the fallow-lau- d system: that Is, one sec-

tion Is sown without fertilizing for ten
years, nnd then allowed to lie fallow for
ten years.

RICH MAN FLEES TO

ESCAPE MARRIAGE.

Alfred licit, tho diamond billionaire
nnd friend of Cecil Rhodes, has been
driven from England by mothers who

have disgust-e- d

him with their
attempts to marry
him to their
daughters. There
Is hardly an un-

married woman of
noblo birth of
prominence hi Eii-rop- o

whom he has
not been reported
as engaged to
well. At last, It
Is reported, he has
declared his rage
nt It all and has
lied to his villa at

ALFitKii m:iT. snlso Magglore,
Italy. Cecil Khbdos Is his only guest,
aud he will Invite no woman, be she
mother or maid, to his retreat.

Kelt was born hi Hamburg In I.Vtt.
Ho went to Khnherley In lS7.r. attract-
ed by talcs of the vast wealth of the
diamond mines, and It was ho who llrst
organized tho gigantic monopoly that
has made fabulous fortunes for him-

self, llhodes and their associates.

Had Iteoit There All tho Time.
One of the "lly men" nt tho central

police station was given Instructions
several weeks ago to "bring In" a young
man who had a criminal record. The
detective knew his man and had re-

ceived Information that ho was In tint
city.

A detective working under nn Instruc-
tion to arrest a man when found does
not usually devote nil his time to the
search. He puts the warrant Into his
pocket and depends upon encountering
his man sooner or later. If hu has no
iv.hei' work on hand ho occasionally
drops Into the resorts such as are usual-
ly favored with the preseneo of men
who have been photographed lde aud
front.

One morning the "lly man." while on
his wny to his room, met the long-Miug-

crook at the front stairway of
tho building.

"I want you," ho said good-naturedl-

"but I didn't expect to tlnd you here."
"This Is where I live."
"For how long'"
"Since I caino back, sis weeks ago."
"Well, you're a bird. I live here,

too." IJoth men were touched In their
profeslsonal prlduoiio that ho could
search for weeks to arrest n man In tho
same building, the other that ho should
rent n room next to n "lly man." Mil-

waukee Sentinel.

lluhbor HooIh tor Soldiers.
From a regimental surgeon hi the

French army conies the suggestion that
all military boots should have rubber
heels. Ho has been Investigating the
effect on soldiers of marching with the
regular step ns they do In a disciplined
body, and llnds that It causes an

repetition of n shock to brain
and hones. This Is much more harmful
than an Irregular walk, and to It he
attributes the peculiar aches am! pains
to which the men are subject Experi-
ments made with the rubber heel boots
show that the brain Jar and other un-

pleasant effects are so much diminished
us to glvu the men great relief.

The "VlKllunt Dragon."
Nervous folk will welcomo tho

"vigilant dragon" which is not
unlike a.sinall brans shelled tortoise, it
Is. In fact, n dome gong table bell, with
spiked legs, nnd with a spiked drugon's J

head. When a bedroom door Is closed
the bplkes are placed In the tloor aud
against the door and thou the dragon's
tall Just touches the lloor. This tall
is connected with the bell clapper, so
thnt If any one endeavors to open the
door from outside an obstacle Is met
with, and the nlarm siren. When tho
anxious watches of the night are over
tho "vigilant dragon" becomes a

bell for the writing table.

Good will Is a quality you should try
to cultivate la your rich old uncle.

rL"il"'""",
tt

THE ITEW AGE, JPORT.LAJSUJ. OREGON.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Everybody smokes the celebrated
Monogram nilil Pandora cigars. They
have no equal.

Call up Union 491 when in need of
anything in tho fuel line. East Mor-
rison Street Wood it Coal Yard.

The A. D. T. Messenger Co. is tho
oldest nnd best scrvico of the kind in
tho town. Headers of Tho New Ago,
give them tho preference.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
moragages bought, S. W. King, room
15 Washington building.

C. A. Watson, Marino Drug Store,
88 N. Third street, Portland, Oregon.
Specialties: Flcckenstcin's Lutig
Balsam and Celery Setlzcr.

F. F. Johnson. Second hand goods
bought nnd sold. Stovo repairing
and upholstering. 182 Vurnsitlo
Street, west end of bridge. Portland,
Oregon.

vJno. P. Sharkey, manufacturer of
harness, collars, saddles and strap
work; importer of saddlery, hard-
ware, whips, pads, etc. C5 Union
nvc., Portland, Or.

Portland Transfer Saloon Chae.
0. Siglin, proprietor. Clioico wines,
liquors and cigars. 321 Glisan street,
corner Sixth, Portland, Or.

l?lni ! ninn.!.t..Unln
All work dono at very niodrcato prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 18 hours. J. Do-lea- n,

proprietor, 155 Glisan street.

Armory Drug Store, 81 Tenth
street, northwest corner Tenth and
Everett streets, Portland, carries a
full lino of drugs, toilet articles,
school supplies, cigars, etc.

Tho National Polico Gazctto pub.
lished by Kichard K. For, Polico
News Standard, and all other sport-
ing papers. Subscriptions takon by
A. W. Schinale, bookseller and news-
dealer, 22!) First street, Portland, Or.
Mail orders solicited.

Wo .want your trade. Music half
price; musical instruments of all
kinds, cash or installments. 11. 11.
Wright, wholesalo and retail dealer in
music aud musical merchandise.
The Music building, !J1!) Wasighnton
htreet, Portland, Oregon. .

TO THE DEAF A rich, lady,
cured of her deafness and iioimm in
her head by Dr. Nicholson's Artillcial
Ear Drums, gavo!f2ri,(J(X) to his insti-
tute, so that deaf people unable to
procure tho ear drums may have them
free. Address No. I) ,'I!I81, Tho Nich-
olson Institute, 780, Eighth avenue,
New York.

Cj II ut 188 11 street for fresh fruits,
ca lu.ies, cigars. Tho latest brands.
The II nest ico cream in tho city.
Fresh fruits of all kinds daily. II.
Duustan, proprietor. Mr. Dunstan
was 10 years with Washington street
car lino and ho invites all of his old
friends to call and see him.

Carl lloober. Furnituro, uphol-
sterer and carpet layer. Repairing of
Furnituro a specialty. Draperies.
Mattresses niado over and returned
tho same day. First class work at
lowest prices. 200 Fourth St., hot.
Taylor and Salmon. Phono Clay 700.
Portland, Oregon.

Cold or hungry, call on us nnd wo
will try and attend to your wants.
All kinds of coal, wood and feed.
Western Feed & Fuel Co., 154 North
Fifth. Phones: Oregon, Main 1018;
Columbia, 2C3.

For Ilrst class dental work aud
prompt attention, go to tho Now York
Dental Parlors, Fourth and Morrison
streets.

THE COMPUTING SCALE COM-
PANY, 22G Pino street. Col. John
L. Poolo. General agont for Orogon
and tho Pacific Coast.

Canadian Employment Agency, E.
P. McCroskcy &. Co., 22(1)4 Morrison
street, rooms Hi ami 17, Columbia
phone, 81; Oregon, Grant 231, Port-
land, Oregon, Work of all kinds
always on hand. Skilled labor a
specialty. Help freo to employers.
Iteal estato brokers.

Machine, gun and general repair
shop, Forstner it Co., proprietors.
Steam engines, pumps, bicycles, lawn
mowers of all kinds repaired, Manu-
facturers of tho Forstner patent safety
gopher gun. Key fitting and saw
gumming. 05 First street, between
Oak and Pine, Portland Oreogn.

Pays Claims on Sight Tho Wash-ingto- n

Lifo Insurance Company, of
New York, has just paid tho claim of
Henry Davis, of Medfcrd, Mr. Davis
secured his policy just ono week bo-f6- ro

his death. Tho proofs of claim
arrived at tho company's homo oliico,
July 2, 1001, and check in settlement
was sent to Mrs. Davis tho same day.
This company has not had a contest-
ed chum ill the past decade, an envia-bi- o

record. Tho Washington Lifo is
ono of tho strongest aud best of all
tho great lifo insurance corporations.
Its assets aggregate nearly f 17,000,-00- 0;

claims paid, over $30,000,000.
No other company in tho world offers
larger guaranteed cash returns at
maturity than thoso contained in
tho Washington Life's policies. This
company's $5,000,000 oflice building
in New York City is ono of the
world's finest structures.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esherg-Guns- t Cigar
Co., general agents, Portland, Or.

Go and scoJ. A. llotnn for bar-
gains in furniture, carpets, stoves nnd
picture moulding. Pictures framed
to order. New store. New goods.
Let us repair your old furniture
inako it as good as new. Don't forget
tho place, No. 80 North Third st.

Tho picturesque lino and tho royal
ono back to tho homo of your child-
hood is via tho Northern Pacific.

You will ride over tho Rockies,
along Clark's fork of the Columbia
and tho beautiful Ycllowstono; oklrt-In- g

tho shores of Lako Pond d'OrcIHe,
through tho famous Bad Lands of Pyr-
amid Park and across tho wheat fields
of tho Red river volley you go at
fifty miles an hour, and sleep and cat
In pcrfoct comfort as tho solid vcstl-bulc- d

train rushcB along.
For detailed information, tickets,

sleeping car reservations, maps of
routes, etc., call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

255 Morrison street, corner Third,
Portland, Or.

Reduced Rates.

Aro now in effect to Buffalo, New
York.

Do you oxpect to attend tho Pan-Americ-

exposition?
If so, do not buy your tickets until

you liavo investigated tho scrvico of
tho Illinois Central Itailruad.

Our accomodations are, tho best
that can bo had, our trains aro al-

ways on time, and employes cour-
teous and accomodating.

Through tourist cars from Pacific
coast to lloston via IlulTalo.

If you will send 15 cents in stamps,
to address given below, wo will for-

ward you, by return mail, ono of our
largo 31x'10 inch wall maps of the
United States, Cuba and Porto Rico.

Any information regarding rates,
accomodations, service, time, connec-
tions, Btop overs, etc., will lu cheer-
fully furnished by

1). II. TRUMHULL, Coni'l Agt.
Third St., Portland, Oregon.

PULLMAN ORDINARY SLEEPERS.

Tho tourist travel between tho East
and tho Pacific coast has reached
enormous proportions In tho last fow
years, and calls for a upcclal class of
equipment. To meet tills demand the
Pullman Company lias Issued from its
shops what It technically calls tho
"Pullman Ordinary Slcopor." Those
cars appoar similar to tliO' regular
Bloopers, being built on the snino plan,
but not furnished with tho samo ele-
gance. Thoy nro equipped with mat-
tresses, bJ4ip!(Pt8, sheotB, pillows, pillo-

w-cases, toSvols, combs, brushes, etc.,
requiring nothing of tho kind to bo
furnished by tho passongor. Each car
has a stovo for making tea nnd coffee
and doing "light housekeeping," and
each soction can bo fitted with nn ad- -

'Justablo tabic A uniformed porter
accompanies ench car, his business
bolng to mako up berths, kcop tho car
clean, nnd look nfter tho wants and
comforts of tho passongors. In each
of tho trains which Tiro dispatched
dally from Portland by tho O. It. & N.
Co, 1b to bo found ono of theso "Pull-
man Ordinary SIooporB." Tho car at-
tached to tho "Chicago-Portlan- d Spe-
cial" goes through to Chicago without
chango, and tho one In tho "Atlantic
Express" runs to Kansas City without
chango. Passongors In this car for
Chicago chango to a similar car at
Granger.

Much of .tho first-clas- s travel Is
being cnrrled In theso cars, tho ratos
being lower, and tho sorvlco noarly
equal to that In tho palaco Hlecpora.

For rates nnd full Information, In-

cluding foldora, wrlto to
A. L. CRAIG,

General Passongor Ar,cnt, O. It. & N.
Co,, Portland, Oregon. .

BICYCLES!

flltce(h
q"raitccd $35.00.

1BOO Modal; $30.00 to $30.00.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVP.R CO.
First and Taylor Sis., Portland.

I'rlvate lloomi Choice Wlnei, Liquor
ior Latiiej. uiui t'lgam.

AKTKU 1UI.I.-OAM- CALL AT

Oak Sample Room
755 SAVIOR STREET

Corner Twonty-tlilrd- .

HENKY m.KIDEKKIt, l'roj,rletcr.

Portland, Oregon

Telephone Ked 961. i'rlvate roomi,

Gambrinus Garden Saloon.
Andrew Hwanaou, i'roji.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Cor. 23d and Wuhicgton SU. rotTLAMD, Oai

LD PROES &BL M& MEAL
KTtiprlcnrcil fcoitcrsiirrnounro It to bo tlic !cM nnd mint jirofltoblo fond for Daof Oatttc,
Milch Cow.n, HorJos, S.'tcop, Hoga, rawlt, Etc. Ktcp Mock in hemtiiy condition
ntl'l HI 'Ik H lt.lilHlllC . 1 1 .Mill IllltU OllO IIOIM) Or COW , OT II itllCtl, till')' flldlllll llllt III! Wl li-

lt lit Oil Maul. Oil C'nko Mcnl Is aold by nil dcnlcri In liny, gr.un, Hour mul aooda Correction-dcnccaolldlc-

PORTLAND UNSEED OIL YJQRXS,
MARCUS SIMPSON, Mjr. Sttortock Avs., naar Ntoolnl St., Portland. Orm

Any 8la Any

MACKINTOSHES, RUBBKK, AND OIL CLOTHING
ltulilinr Itnnta Mini Hhora, Urltlng, Pucklnc mill Itoan,

LarRcat and Mont Complete of all Kinds ot Hubber Oooda.

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
R. B. rEASK, President. F. M. BIIKI'AIU), JK Treasurer J. A. S1IKFAKD,

73-7- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Drink
Columbia Brewing Go's
Celebrated Beer.

TUB 1JKST IN THE NORTHWEST.

Bottle Beer a Specialty.
3130-3- 3 So. C Street.
Telephone Main 339.

THE H. C. ALBEE COMPANY
....DEALERS IN....

Second Hand Machinery
2GO East Water Stroot. PORTLAND, OREGON.

riioni-- Hood 7 C0.

Magic Cell Food
la Nature's remedy. HpenVa for ltclf. We
tiiko conaiimptlvea utter llicy lime been
Riven up iiy plilclnn nod their frleuiR
init lliein on their feet In n. few imya wlllt
renewed Mrcnirtti.clirrfiil nnd linpny. It
cli'ittiH unit rfKtilnU'H ihe io iiiw'Ji and I.orc-

ein; cim-anl- l chronical oiiin'ii. Call and co

u! uo arc hero to stay.
prlaed when you learn what curcawciiro
inakliiir In Portland. Two wcoka' treatment,
price f 1.00. Call or address,

MAGIC CELL FOOD CO.

..o-- mMU,aun -- ..,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Costa You GOc. Por Week.

I'liono North MO.

Colunilila I'lionu LT5,

FORD'S

.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

FURNITURE BOUGHT
AND SOLD.

If yon l'vo anything to boI), acq lilm.

214 First St., Cor. Salmon, f 0'iTLAND, OF.E.

taWatnlk"TTTT7'-'- ' jatyJmSKkt

ill vl '4r SML e
Hi

fS GREATEST STRENGTH M
FINEST FLAVOR AND fABSOLUTE PURITY p
GLJArArvjTE.E.D f,

tf. inktaik n.n.p o
;jH-rtT- V' '!' ,asavaJ .' ' iy'i .,' nT?--

nHAItl.KS A. UTAH, Atlonioy and Cmm.
I teor-at-l-a- Itoom Va I'hamlcr of Coin,

rnercc Practice In all Federal and Hlato
Couits. OreKOii.

Oregon Phone Union 21'.

GRAND AVE. MARKET.
Joe lladura, Proprietor.

Beet, Pork, Mutton, Veal and Poultry.

I hIII kiep only the Lest nnd cliokeit meats,
(Jlvo me u trial and I will convince you.

22 Grant! Ave., N. I'OKTLANJ', OjIK.

Phones: Oregon Main 770., Columbia 420.

TheUGRANDE CREAMERY COMPANY

DUTTER, EGOS
AND OHEESE.

All goods wholesale and retail,

mYamblll St., ur. Third, rortUnd, Or

.

CJnnntlty

Assortment

Secretary

wllllioaur.

Orison

Purtlaud,

Any Stylo

TACOMA, WASH.

B. B. RICH
103 THIRD ST. CIGARSPORTLAND HOTEL

Oregon I'hone Illuo 784,

A. PAUTZ,
A1URCHANT TAILOR.

l(Wrnnl Avo. roitTLANI), OltK.
Knit 8Mc.

I II. A. Kerna. riiono 1 170. Thos. Alexander.

Unt.nrt Q lr.J- -ncnid a HicAdiiuu,
Denier In

New and Second-Han- d Furniture,
llcddliiK, Btovus, CrovLery, I.nmpa,ctu.

711 and 75 Union Avunno, l'oitri,sNi, O

Multnomah Market
THEO. A- - GODEL.

Denier In

Fine Moats and Sausages, also Fish,
Poultry, Oysters and Game.

5J2 WashiY.giGn Sn:t.
Oregon I'liono Main 1133. ColumliU I'liono 6.13

IIHANOII MAIIKKT-S- M North HSIh 81. folum.
Iila I'liono IM. Oicgciu I'liono Cliiy A7H.

CALL AT

171 North Sixth Street,
For tho Latent liraniln of IJIutH nmi all

klmlB of frtiitH whon in bciihoii,
C. M. PI2NNKLL, Prop.

Call at 211 Third Stroot for
Finn CrihIIch. Fh-kI- i itvury day.
Tlio vury Lutuat JlrunilH of Clirnrn.

M. A. CLOW, Prop.

SOUTH AND EAST
-- VIA-

MJumtriN rmii-i-u (JU.

Shasta Route.

Trains leave Drain (or Portland aud way
stations at i'i.'M . in. and l;'i) a. in.

I.eat-- I'ortlntid .. ."..... 8:.".o A. M. 8i30Ir"SlT
' liralu y:40l M. a, M

Arrltu Ashlnuil Ui'iA.JI, J2::i"i I. Al.
" Hat pimento .. 6:10 1, M. A;Ul A. M

"Kn Francisco i I'. M. hM) A. M.
Arrive (liiileii ..lau.M, 7M)A7m!

" Denver :') A.M. Utiar. it." K'iiliu(.'lly 7i'.'.'A. M. 7.iiA.M." fhlcaxo 7:1.! A.M. H;M I'.M.
Arrive Urn Aliliults 'i (SI I', M ' 8:01 A. if.' Kl I'aao n;U). M. tl.is) I. M,

" iort Worth ii.mi , M. UiWja.M,
City ot Moslcf 11 :ai A. .M. It ;M A. M.

' Iloiiaiou 7 nm A.M.' New Orleans :: M. r,;:i , m,
Uashlnxloii ll;IJA..M. liil.'A. Jl," New York, . I'iHU I. M. 1MU 1. M.

I'ullinau anil 'tourist rara on hoili tralna.
t hair carkhacraincutiito OkiIcii and i:i I'aso,
and'lourlH cats to Cliluai-o- , ht. I.ouls, New
Orliaiik uml Uuililuutoii,

CouUPCtltiKMt'fiaii KrHUclrco tvltli theseveral
steamship Hues (or Honolulu, Japan, China,
i'hllliplucs, Central and America.

agent at Drain station or undress

O. II. MARKIIAM, O. P. A.,
Portland, Orogon.

ADMINISTIIATOU'S NOTICK.

. Notlco Ih lioroliy bIvoii that tho
haH lllod hit! flnul account

aa admlnlutrator of tho estato or
Lucy Kuunp, duconsoil, In tho County
Court of tho fitato of OroKou, for tho
County of Multnomah, and that Mon-
day, tho 2nd day of Docouihur, 1001, at
tho hour of 2 o'clock P, M., Iuih boon
apnolutud by Bald Court for tho hear-
ing of obJoctloiiH to uald Until account
and for tho uottlotnont thorcof. All
jiurHoiiH coiicornud aro hereby uotlflod
and reQiilred to appear on or before
uald day, and lllo their objections, It
any thoy hayo, to Btiltl final account.

Dated October 2Ut, 1001.
DWiailT F. KNAPP,

Admlnlatrator of tho estato of Lucy
Knnpp, doccttHcd,

A. C. KMMONS,
Attornoy for Admlnlatrator,

First publication Nov. 2.
Last publication Nov. 30.
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